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ABSTRACT

The major obj ecti ve of the present study was to examll1e if there was significant
rel ati onship among female ado lescents sex ual practices and their invo lvement in actual
ri sky behavioral practices in two secondary school s in Adama. The study explored the
awareness of the female adolescents about menarche, attitudes of female ado lescents
towards menarche and sexual practices. It also exam ined peer influence in relation to
sexual practices, and ri sky sexual practices, and parent and femal e adol escent relationship
with regard to sex ual practices.

Analysis of the data was made using quantitative and qualitative methods. Results of the
study revealed that age showed significant relationship in the femal e-parent, peer, and
mate relationshi p on sexual practices. However, rural-urban residence did no! have
shown any of the relationships mentioned. Hence, the study shows the importance of agebased informati on for the healthy growth and development of the female adolescents.

CHAPTER ONE

I.

Background of the Problem

The period of adolescence is the most crucial period in the life of human
development. It is the time when the surge of life reaches its highest peak. It is a
time of full hope, strength, freedom to think , and a period on wh ich the
adolescents set their own goals and discover means to achieve them; it is a period
that the adolescents enjoy life in youthful dreams. Love and power are the strong
motivating forces in life. Thi s joy is felt from within and without.

However, there are many restraints that keep the adolescent under control. These
controls come from hom e as well as society. So, as most agree, adolescence is a
time of great tension and a transitional stage that links childhood and adulthood
periods (Santrock, 2002), or it is a developmental transition between childhood
and adulthood entailing major, interrelated physical, cognitive and psychosocial
changes (Papalia, D, E., 2002). The implication is that there are changes, in
adolescence, which are the effects of biological, psychosocial and environmental
conditions occurring on the onset of puberty.

1.1.

Adolescent Development

Adolescence may be defined as a period within the life span when most of the
person's physical, psychological and social characteristics are in a state of
transition from what they were in chi ldhood to what they would be in adulthood.

In short. " the nature of ado lescence is characteri zed by genetic, bio logica l,
envi ronmenta l and socia l facto rs (Santrock, 2002). Simpl y stated. ado lescence is a
period of li fe characteri zed by several maj or changes that brin g the person from
childhood to adu lthood.

On the other hand , with a newl y emerging cognitive structure the ado lescent
begin s to think about thinking. The questi ons become "who am I?" and "where
am I goi ng?" are given due attention. According to Erickson, a sense of identity
emerges w ith a feeling that one is a unique human being, with li kes, goals and
some control of one 's own destiny. Erickson termed thi s stage of development as
"Ident ity versus Identity confusion" the fifth stage in hi s psycho logical theory of
development (Erickson, 1963).

At present , adolescents appear to be moving toward adu lthood with a healthy
integration of previous experiences, se lf confidence, and optimism about the
future . It is obvious that there are differences among ado lescents, but common ly
adolescents perce ive themselves as able to exerci se self control, they value work
and schoo l, to be confident about their sexual values, to have positi ve fee lings
towards their famili es and to be capable to cope with life's stresses, and not to
exactly be in a storm and stress period as usually port raid of adolescence
(Santrock , 2002).
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The you ng ado lesce nts of every generation have seemed radical, unnerv ing and
diffe rent from adu lt s of their time -they are different in how they look, in how
they behave, in the music they enj oy, in their hair styles, and in clot hing they
choose (Papalia, D. E, 2002). In add ition, the present day' s adolescents face
demands and ex pectat ions as we ll as ri sks and temptations, which appear to be
more co mplex and challenging than those faced by adolesce nts a generation ago.

Accordingly, earl y adolescence, as the transition period fro m childhood , offers
opportunities for growth in different respects: physical , cogn itive, emotional and
social competence. However, there are also greater hazards to the ir physical and
mental wellbeing than did their counterparts in earlier years. All over the world,
adolescents surely share certain things in common; but it is obvious that
generali zi ng about the nature of adolescence is no easy task (Steinberg, L, J 993 ).

In general, adolescence begins in biology, when hormones that bring about
physical changes that prepare the body for sexual reproducti ons are rel eased into
the blood stream. And adolescence development ends in culture, where one's
status is defined by the new role played in society and the transiti on to adu lthood
begins (Gardner, H.W. , 2002).

To put it differently, biological changes under normal conditi ons are inevitabl e
and uni versa l; all adolescent ought to experience the onset of pubertal
development. And cu lture defines whether the adolescent is big or small , long or

short , and whether its social demands represent an abrupt changes or only a
gradual transition from earl ier periods of deve lopme nt (Cogner. 199 1).

1.2. Fundamental Changes in Ado lescence

Accord ing to many developmentali sts, there are three maj or features of ado lescent
deve lopment, "that gives the period its spec ial flavor and sign ifi cance: 1) the
onset of puberty, 2) the emergency of more advanced thi nking, and 3) the
transition to new roles in soc iety" (Steinberg, L., 1993).

I.

Onsel 0/ Puberty

The biological changes of puberty, which signal the end of childhood (average
age II) result in rapid growth in height and weight, changes in body proportions
and foml, and attainment of sexual maturity . These dramati c physical changes are
part of a long, compl ex process of maturation that begi ns even before birth, and
their psychological ramification continue into adu lthood (Papalia, D.E, 2002) or
puberty is a period of rapid physical maturation involving honnonal and bodil y
changes that occur primarily during early ado lescence (Santorck, 2002).

Whal are Ihe underlined hormonal changes Ihal evenillally accouni physical
mall/ralion al puberty?

At this period the pituitary gland when stimul ated by the signal from the brain
know11 as the hypothalamus sends extra growth hormones throughout the body.
One result is the familiar growth spurt and another result is a shift in the balance
4

of sex lin ked hormones in boys and girl s. The pitui tary through its hormones stirs
the ad rena l gland s and testes of boys, and ovaries and ad renal glands of girl s, into
action. Sex- li nked hormones are secreted into blood stream. Suddenl y, boys have
high level of androgens and girl s have high leve ls of estrogen and dramatic sex
differences in bodily development begin (Santrock, 2002; Papalia E., 2002;
Steinberg L, 1993).

According to many developmentali sts, five major biological changes occu r at the
pubescent stage uniformly across cultures:
I) Rapid acce leration in growth, dramatic increases in both height and we ight,
(adolescent growth spurt)
2) Further development of gonads or sex glands (testes and ovaries),
3) Devel opment of sccondary sex characteri stic -breast, public hair, changes of
fac ial appearance, aux iliary hairs, or physical features that help us di stinguishing
female and male sex,
4) Changes in body composition spec ifically in the quantity and distribution of fat
and muscle (boys are wide at the top and girl s become wide at the bottom),
5) Changes in the circulatory and respiratory system- they develop strength and
tolerance for exercise (Steinberg L, 1993; Santrock, 2002).
This means the adolescents attain the development of reproductive capability, the
ability to conce ive children. In other words, genetic and body mass are key factors
in puberty 's occurrence. For example, for menarche to begin and continue, fat
must make up 17 percent of the girls body weight (Santrock, 2002; Papali a, D.E,
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2002). In young girl s, the hips broaden, the breasts begin to develop and
menarche, wh ich is the first men strual period, occurs.

Menarche is the first

marker of puberty in girl s and usually occurs in the middle of puberty and al so
vari es widely among individuals due to different fac tors.

For boys such di stinct markers like whi sker or wet drea ms are hidden events.
Though unnoticed , they indicate the appearance of pubertal stage. The implication
is that less is known about boy 's reaction to body changes in puberty than girls.

In the puberty stage the mean age of menarche may vary from person to person,
and from culture to culture. Researchers indicated the mean age of menarche that
marks puberty in girls has dropped at the rate of four months per decade since
1850-"secular trend" as it is called

by psychologi sts. This is due to the

increasing standard of li ving, health care and nutrition. For example, in Norway it
has dropped from 17 years to 13 since 1840 's and in USA from 14.2 years to
12.45 years since 1990 to the present days (Steinberg, L., 1993; Santrock, 2002).
In Ethiopia, the average menarche is found to be 14.53 (Tirusew, 1990). In short,
the determinant factors related to puberty include nutrition, health, heredity and
body mass.

2. Cognitive Changes in Adolescence
Adolescents not only look different from younger children; they also think
differently (Papalia, D.E; 2002). Most adults recognize that teens have better
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thinking sk ills than yo unge r chil dren. These advances in thinking can be observed
in several areas, for example, developing advanced reasoning skill s. These
include a more log ical thought process and the ability to think about thin gs
hypotheticall y. Adol esce nts begin to think about fa r reaching probl ems, about
their future and the nature of the society they wi ll enter.

Adolescents can al so develop absiraci Ihinking sk ills. Thinking about things that
can not be seen, heard or touched, examples includes things like faith , trust,
beliefs and spirituality whereas 'younger children can think logicall y and
systematically only as long as they refer to tangible objects that can be subjected
to real activity (Grain,

w.e, 2000).

According to Piaget, adolescents enter the hi ghest level of cognitive development
(e.g.- a stage of formal operations-)when they deve lop the capacity for abstract
thought. Thi s development gives them a new, more flexible way to manipulate
information. No longer limited to the here and now, they can understand historical
time and extraterrestrial space. They can use symbols and thus can learn algebra
and calculus. They can better appreciate metaphor and allegory and thus can find
richer meanings in literature. They can think in terms of what might be, not just
what is. They can imagine possibilities and can form and test hypotheses, (Miller,
P.H., 1993; Papalia, D, E., 2002).
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Developing the ability to think about thinking in a process is known as "metacognitions". Meta-cognition all ows them to think about how they feel and what
they are thinking. It involves being able to think about how one is perceived by
others, (Santrock, 2002). Adolescents demonstrate a heightened level of self
consciousness. They tend to believe that everyone is as concerned wi th their
thought and behaviors as they are. This leads them to believe that they have an
'imaginary audience' of people who are always watching them (Papalia, D.E.,
2002; Santrock, 2002). This adolescent's egocentrism is the attention getting
behavior motivated by a desire to be noticed, visible and on stage.

Moreover, adolescents tend to believe that no one else has ever experienced
similar feeling and emotions. They may become overly dramatic in describing
things that are upsetting to them. They may say things like 'you will never
understand', and 'my life is ruined!' Some psychologists termed this as pseudostupidity, excessively suspicious or adolescent skepticism (Santrock, 2002).
Teens tend to exhibit the " It can' t happen to me" syndrome also known as a
"personal fable." This is the part of adolescent egocentrism that involves an
adolescent sense of uniqueness. This belief causes teens to make unnecessary
risks like drinking, have unprotected sex or smoking for they have the feeling that
nothing harms them.

8

David Elkind used these terms: "Imagi nary aud ience" and " persona l fab le" to
denote a belief by adol esce nts that they are special, that their experience is
unique, and that they are not subject to the rules that govern the rest of the world
and thi s spec ial form of egocentri sm for Elkind underlies much ri sk, se lf
destructi ve behav ior (Crain, William C,2000;Santrock, 2002; Papal ia , D.E. ,
2002).

To sum up, formal operationa l period -mental operations are no longer limited to
concrete objects, they can be applied to purely verbal or logical statements, to the
possible as well as the real, to the future as well as the present. Adolescents carry
concrete operation one step further. They can generate hypothesis; and thought
has become truly logical, abstract and hypothetical. That is, the ability to consider
abstract ideas, the future and various possibilities is evident in adolescents ' social
world . T hey are concerned with the world of ideas. They can di scuss and debate
various moral and political issues. However, there is sti ll a lingering egocentri sm,
and adolescents are impressed with the power of thought and naively
underestimate the practical problems involved in achieving an ideal future for
them or for soc iety. They feel that their sheer forces of logical thought will move
mountains (Miller, P.H, 1999).

The other cognitive development in adolescence is the deci sion making ability
about what is right and wrong. Practically adolescents have to make judgments
abut ri ght and wrong, when they do thi s, they are reasoning about moral issues.
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In relation to th is, Lawrence Kohl berg pointed that levels of moral development,
moral reasoning passes through three different levels with two stages in each
level ,represe ntin g a more sophisticated and complex orientation toward justice
and normative moral princip les as people mature i.e. , ado lescents' moral
reasoning as is identified by Kohlberg(Crain,William,2000 ), they enter into the
post conventional level, in which they rely on abstract principl es that go beyond
common place views of eth ics and morality (Gardner,H. W.,2002). Tee ns tend to
exhibit a justice orientation and they may become very cause oriented. They may
become active and their activism is related to the ability to think about abstract
concepts such as 'j ustice, love, independence, self,' etc ....

3. Development ofNew Roles in Society(Jdentity Formation)
Adulescent's cognitive development now enables them to construct a "theory of
the self'. In fact , adolescence is a time of opportunities and risks. As Erickson
emphasized a teenager' s effort to make sense of the self is not "a kind of
maturational malaise" (Crain, William, 2000; Papalia, D.E, 2002). It is part of a
healthy, vital process that builds on the achievements of earlier stages: on trust,
autonomy, initiative, and industry-and lays the groundwork for coping with the
crisis of adult life. In line with this, David Elkind (1989) pointed the ways to
identity formation ;a process of differentiation and integration: becoming aware of
the many ways in which one differs from others, and then integrating these
distinctive parts of oneself into a unified, unique whole.
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Steinberg ( 1993) also indi cated that changes in soc ial ro les and status co nstitute
ye t another un iversal feature of development during adolescence. Duri ng
adolescence, worl d views become important to individual that shows ind ividual
enterin g into what Erickson cal ls "psyc hological moratori um," a gap between the
security of childhood and the auto nomy of adu lthood (Crain,Wi lliam,2000;
Santrock,2002).

In all societies, ado lescence is a period of soc ial transition for the individual. Over
the course of adolescent years, the individual ceases to be viewed by society as
child and co mes to be recogni zed as an adult. Although the specific elements of
this social passage from childhood into adulthood vary considerably from one
society to another, the presence during ado lescence of some sort of recognition
that the individual's status has changed - a social redefin ition of the individual - is
universal (Steinberg, L, 1993; Gardner, H. W., 2002).So, adolescents experiment
with numerous roles and identities they draw from the surrounding culture.

Adolescence is a time of being interested in finding out who one is, what one is
all about, and where one is heading in life (Miller,PH,1993;Santrock, 2002)or
young people encounter one of the most important developmental tasks of their
lives-the estab lishment of individual identity (Crain, William C,2000;Gardner,
H. W. ,2002).The chief task of adolescence as pointed by Erickson is to confront
the crisis of identity versus identity confus ion (identity versus role confusion), so
as to become a unique adult with a coherent sense of self and a valued role in
society (Miller, PH, 1993; Crain , Willi am C, 2000).
II

Identity forms as young peop le resolve three major Issues: the choice of an

occupation, the adoption of values to believe in and live by, and the deve/opmel7l
of satisJYing sexual identity. Attainment of ad ult status may transfonn the yo ung
person 's se lf-concept causing him or her to fee l more adult li ke and to think more
seri ously about future work and famil y rol es.

In other words, seeking identity invo lves search ing for continuity and sameness
in one self, trying to get a clear sense of what one's skills and personal attributes
are ,to di scover where one is headed in life ,and to believe that one can count on
recognition from "significant others. "

The adolescent who forms a sense of identity gains two key benefits, according to
Erickson: feel ing of being at home in une' s budy, and a sense of psychological
well being (Erickson, 1963).Adolescents who fail to achieve a sense of identity
may face confusion over what roles they can or should be playing in life. They
may delay any comm itment to adult roles, a delay which psycho logists call as
psychological moratorium . Some adolescents in this period may develop a
rebelli ous pattern that leads them to the pursuit of negative identity. One of the
most commonly repeated explanations for high-ri sk behavior among teens is that
adolescents underestimate or ignore the probability of bad outcomes because they
see themselves as invulnerab le and invincible.

I:>

What makes th is task of identity formation even more chall engi ng is the fact that
indi viduals must take into account not on ly their own view of themse lves but also
the views of others and of soc iety. In other words, identity is ac hieved through a
complex process of judging onese lf (I) as an individual (2) in comparison with
others' judgments, and (3) in comparison to social and cu ltural norm s (Gardner,
H.W, 2002).

1.3. Adolescent Psychosocial and Personality Development
Basically, the family remains an extremely important influence on adolescent
psychosocial development, for exanlple that of identity, autonomy, illtimacy,

sexuality or achievements, etc. as discussed by many psychologists.

Estab li shing an identity has been called one of the most important tasks of
adolescents' .The question of "who am I" is not one that teens think about at a
conscious level. Instead, over the course of the adolescent years, teens begin to
involve the opinions of influential others (e.g. parents, other caring adult, friends,
etc.) into their own likes and dislikes. The eventual outcome is people who have a
clear sense of their values and beliefs, occupational goals, and relationship
expectations. People with secure identities know where they fit (or where they
don't fit) in their world. ( Miller, P.H, 1993 ; Crain, Miller C, 2000).
And some people assume that autonomy refers to becoming completely
independent from others. They equate it with teen " rebellion." But establishing
autonomy during the teen years really means becoming an independent and self-
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governing person within relationshi ps. Autonomous teens have gained the ability
to make and follow through with theirs own decisions, live by theirs own set of
princip les of ri ght and wrong, have become less emotiona ll y dependent on
parents. Autonomy

IS

a necessary achi evement if the teen is to become self-

sufficient in society (Steinberg, L., 1993; Miller, P.H, 1999; Santrock, 2002 ;
Papal ia, D.E. , 2002).

Many peop le including teens, equate intimacy wi th sex .In fac t, intimacy and sex
are not the same .Intimacy is usuall y first learned within the context of same-sex
friend ship, then utili zed in romantic relationships. Intimacy refers to close
relationships in which people are open, honest, caring, and trusting. Friendshi p
provides the first setting in which young people can practice their social skills
with those who are their equals. It is with friends that teens learn how to begin,
maintain, and tenninate relationships, practice social skill s and become intimate
(Crain, Miller C, 2000).

The teen years mark the first time that young people are both physicall y mature
enough to reproduce and cognitively enough to think about it. Given thi s, the teen
years are the prime time fo r the development of sexuality. How teens are educated
about and exposed to sexuality will largely detennine whether or not they develop
a healthy sexual identity .Many experts agree that mixed message teens receive
about sex contribute to problems such as teen pregnancy and sexually transmitted
diseases because in many societies sexualities are considered as taboos, which in
turn affect negatively the teen's deve lopment.
1-1

Because of cognitive advances, the tee n years are a time when young people can
begin to see the relationship between their current abilities and plans about their
future vocati onal aspirations. They need to figure out what their achievement
preferences are - what they are currently good at and areas in wh ich they are
willing to strive for success.

In general, identity confusion is reflected not just in problems of identity, it rather
manifests itself in the area of autonomy, intimacy, sexuality, and achievements.
Researcher like James Marcia extended the study on identity to determine identity
status in adolescence. Marcia considered two important issues: 1) How far
adolescents make actual commitment in terms of identity formation? And 2) How
far explorations were conducted to get into a certain identity portfolio? So, Marcia
combines these two issues i.e. commitment and explorati on to identify four types
of identity status categories (Steinberg, 1993; Miller, P.H, 2000; Santrock, 2002).
Marcia's ideas of identity status are elaborated in detail in different books. Marcia
defines crisis (exp loration) as a period of conscious deci sion making and
commitment as a personal investment in an occupation or system of be liefs or
ideology (Miller, P.H., 1993; Papalia, D.E., 2002) .
The people in each of the four identity status reflect different behavior and
characteristics.

For example, adolescents

with

identity achievement are

characterized by comm itment to choices made following a crisis, a period spent in
exploring alternatives. Adolescents in this category are found to be more mature
and more competent in relationships than adolescents in the other three statuses.
15

That is, they disp lay characters such as a sense of se lf that includes the ab ility to
understand, appreciate, and accept as normal pube rtal changes, gender identity
and sexual orientation. And these teens because they form ed a healthy sex ual
identity, they com mun icate with the ir fam ily about all issues, incl uding sex ual
matters effecti vely. They can also exp ress love, sex ual attraction and beli eve that
both partners have equal rights and responsi bilities in any sexual relationship as
well as the necessary s kill s to evaluate and progress to a more mature sexual
re lationship.

Ado lescents with identify foreclosure, on the other hand, though there is no crisis,
do commit themselves in many activities. The adolescents in thi s category are
thought to be happy, self assured, in some way dogmatic when their opini ons is
questi oned, and they do have close family ti es and are obedient and tend to
fo ll ow a powerful leader.

Moreover, adolescents with moratorium status are in a time out state from sources
of excessive responsibilities and obligation that might restrict the young person's
pursui t of self- discovery. Thi s may account for a healthy sense of identity
formation but if delayed or extended too much it may extremely restrict the
development of healthy sense of identity.

The other identity status is identity diffusion. Adolescents in such state are
characterized by the disruption in the individual sense of time i. e. something
seems to happen much faster than they reall y do while others seem to take
16

foreve r. They are characteri zed by excess ive self- consciousness to the poi nt that
it is difficult to make decision. They also have pro blems in work achievement
related activiti es, i.e. a tendency towards failure or at least a perception of that
sort. The adolescents in this status have difficu lty in forming intimate
relati onshi ps with others (-for instance as quoted in Papali a, 2002), because they
are not sure o f themselves etc. Elki nd called adolescents in such status as
"patchwork selves" -a self put together from borrowed, often conflicting, bits and
pieces ,they have low self- esteem and they want to be some body el se by the
method of substituti on. They show no commitment and no serious consideration
of alternatives. These are the major psychosocial developments in adolescence
period that help indi vidual s to form a unique personality development according
to many developmental psychologists.

1.4. Adolescent Sexuality
Adolescence is a time of sexual exploration and experimentation, of sexual
fantasies and realities, of incorporating sexualities into one' s identity (Santrock,
2002). Because seeing oneself as a sexual being, recognizing one's sexual
orientation, coming to terms with sexual stirrings, and formin g romantic or sexual
attachments, all are part of achieving sexual identity and this urgent awareness of
sexuality is and important aspect of identity formati on, profoundl y affect ing se lfimage and re lationships (Crain, Miller C,2000;Papalia, D,E., 2002). Societal
interest in thi s phenomenon has expanded as the rate of teenagers engaging in
sexual acti vity has ri sen; the percentage of adolescents, especially females, who
17

report bcin g sex uall y act ive has generall y increased over the last 20 years. For
example, in 1988, 81 % of both white and black women in the United States were
sex uall y act ive by the age 19.For males ,82% of Hi spanic teens,85% of Caucasian
teens ,a nd 96% of African American ado lescents reported bei ng sexually active
by age 19 (J. Grunbaum , et al,2002).

Thus, young people may begin sexua l acti vi ty early .Supporting thi s idea, Eyob,
Abate, and Genet (1996) indicated that childbearing and sexual practices start at
an early age and concentrates among teenagers, as a result, ado lescents in school
and out of school are exposed to sexual abuses, unplanned sexual practices and
unintended pregnancies.

Moreover, the world today is largely and significantly populated by young people.
The developing countries ,specially the sub-Saharan African countries have an
increas ing number of adolescent population amounting about 20% of the people
of the region,

which are aged 11-20 years (EPHA,2003).As member of this

region ,Ethiopian adolescents are increasing and estimated about one third (1/3)
of the country's total population(CSA., 1998).

Generally speaking, sexual orientation becomes a pressing issue in adolescence
period. Parents should realize that it is a nomlal developmental character of
adolescent of any generation, though the degree and rate of its practice varies
from one soc iety and culture to the other. One reason may be an expectation that
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parental openness about sexual ity - which is general ly equated with the
com municati on process - will encourage teenagers' use of contraceptives. The
argumen t in support of parent -child communication hold s that ado lescents lack
infonnation about the adverse consequences of pre-marital sex, information that
peers are unlikely to provide (Teen sexuali ties, et ai, 2006).

But if teenagers had such information, they would understand the dangers of early
sexual involvement and would postpone sexual activity until they are older.
Conversely, parents who don't discuss these issues are seen as passively
contributing to the likelihood of early sexual activity by depriving their children
of guidance (Adolescent sexualiti es, el ai, 2006).

Adolescent sexual ity development begins in the pre-teen years and continues into
adulthood .The adolescent's body produces honnones that cause the outward
changes .These changes include things like breast development in gi rl s ,the
appearance of facial hair in boys ,or growth of hair under the anns and in the
genital areas for both boys and girls. Moreover, puberty is more than physical
changes .As adolescent body grows into adulthood, their ways of thinking, their
emotions, their wants and needs will change as well (Adolescent sexualities, et
al,2006).
The implication is that the anatomic sex, gender identity, and sexual orientation
will all become a part of how these changes affect the female adolescent as a
person. So, female adolescents face the most significant developmental challenges
concerning the development of healthy sexual identities and behavior.
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In other words, fe male adolescent sexua lity deve lopment includes physical ,
intel lectual, social and emotional change . T hi s development occ urs in the context
o f the fa mil y, peer group and commu nity ; bu t the family and peer group are
particularly important infl uences in the lives of teenagers.

During adolescence, young girls begin to fO l"m meaningfu l adul t relationships both within and outside the family . Female adolescents who have experi enced
open communication with parents are better prepared to commun icate honestly
and openl y about sex ual ity with adults as well as peers. In fact, peers play an
important role in fe male adolescents ' sexual development, because adol escents
want to identi fY with and belong to peers. It is in thi s development of sex ual
interests that female ado lescents begin to establi sh inti mate relationship through
dating (Teen sexuali ties, et ai, 2006).

Indeed, fema le adolescents need to be assured that sexual desire is natural.
Santrock indicated similar view that adolescent sexuality development and
interests are normal aspects of adol escent development and that the maj ority of
adolescents have healthy sexual attitudes and engage in sexual practices that will
not compromi se their development (Santrock, 2002). At the same time, adolescent
shoul d be taught that sexual desire is to be acted upon in ways concomitant with
personal, famil y, and/or community va lues regarding sexuality and sexual
behavior.
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1.4.1. A Fema le Adolescent Sexual Identity
A fema le adolescent 's sexual identity invo lves an indicati on of sex ual orientati on
(homosexual, heterosex ual , bi sex ual), and it also involves activities, interests and
styles of behaviors (Santrock , 2002).Most teens will come to identify themselves
primarily as heterosex ual ,homosexual or bi sex ual ; it is not surprising if
adolescent feel confused over some of these issues during adolescence years.

Once female adolescents are in puberty, they are likely to begin to have strong
physical and emotiona l attractions to others .The adolescent's sexual orientation
refers whether they are primarily attracted to people of the opposite sex
(heterosexual), or of the same sex (homosexual), or both (bisexual).Like the other
aspects of psychosocial growth, the development of sexual identity is determined
largely by its context. Of particular importance is the way in which female
adolescents and children are exposed to and educated about sexuality-a process
called sexual socialization (Steinberg, L., 1993).For sexuality education to be
appropriate and successful, values from different perspectives must be respected.
At the same time, it is crucial that age -appropriate information be provided.
Female adolescents must be encouraged to make choices and decisions based
upon factual information as well as respect for themselves and others. In this way,
it is essential that the female adolescent form sexua l identity and a sense of sexual
well-being.

Because, these process determine their comfort with their own

emerging sexuality as well as that of others. It is important for them to become
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comfortabl e with their own changing bodies ,learn to make good deci sions about
what ,if any, sex ual activ iti es they wish to engage in, and how to be safe in the
process .In fact, they are beginning to become involved in intimate relati onships,
where sexua l activities often occur.

1.4.2. Female Adolescents Sexual Practices and Risky Factors
for Sexuality
Female adolescents engage in a rather consistent progression of sexual behavior.
This may be observed through necking, standing and talking for a long time with
opposite sex. Next comes intercourse, or, in some cases oral sex, which has
increased substantiality in adolescence in recent years (Hoff, et ai , 2003), or in the
same way, Steinberg indicated the progression of sexual behavior having similar
sequences in which the young adolescents engage in various sexual activities, i.e.
necking and petting are more common activities and occur earlier than genital
contact, or intercourse, which in tum occur earlier than oral sex (Steinberg, L. ,
1993).

The study of female adolescent sexuality has been divided into two important
areas: the development of a healthy sexuality in adolescence and the risks that are
associated with too early or unsafe sexual activity. Engaging in "safer" sexual
activity has been linked to psychosocial maturity and sexual well-being.
Developing a healthy sense of one's own sexuality and learning to express it in a
safe and mature manner should be given much attention as one aspect of
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adol escent development .B ut many studi es have indicated the se ri ous nature of the
possible negati ve outcomes of adolescent sex ua l practices and the subsequent
ri sky behav iors have to be avo id ed (Hoff, et ai , 2003).

In ado lescence years, it is normal to want to begin to experiment with sex ual
activity. As fema le adolescent continue to grow and mature, they will be better
able to make choices about inti macy and physical relationships, which is the
precondition for sexual intercourse. And there mi ght be many ways in which they
express their intimacy. The teens may spend time with another person, holding
hands, or may kiss each other to show affection , or actuall y involve in sexual
intercourse.

The two major concerns regarding fema le ado lescent sexual acti vity are the ri sk
of contracting sexually transmitted diseases and pregnancy. Most young girl s who
start sex ual activity early, who have multiple partners, who do not use
contraceptives, and who have inadequate information- or misinformation-about
sex are very much at ri sk (Papali a, D, E., 2002).

There might be many reasons for the femal e adolescents' risky sexual behaviors.
Among the major ones such factors as lack of awareness and communication
about sexual practices, peer influences, economic problems, drugs, fam ily break
down, academic problems etc., are usuall y cited.

The U.S. Centers for Disease control and Prevention regularly publi shes the
Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBS) that measures sexual
behaviors and other risky behavioral practices of adolescents. The 200 I YRBS
found that teens are engaging in sexual intercourse with a possibility of having
mUltiple partners as follows:45.6% high school students (48.S% of males and
42.9%of females) reported having had sexual intercourse; 60.5% of twelfth
graders,S 1.9% of eleventh graders,40.8% of tenth graders ,and 34.4% of ninth
graders reported having had sexual intercourse in general ;60.8%of Black
students,48.4%of Hi spanic students, and 43 .2%of white students reported having
had sexual intercourse. Even 6.6% of students reported initiating sexual
intercourse before age 13 .0n the other hand, 14.2% of students (17.2% of male
and 11.4% of females) reported having had sexual intercourse with four or more
partners; 21.6% of twelfth graders, 15.2% of eleventh graders, 12.6% of tenth
graders, and 9.6% of ninth graders reported having had sexual intercourse with
four or more partners; 26.6% of Black students, 14.9% of Hispanic students and
12% of white students reported having had sexual intercourse with four or more
partners. The data's indicated in this study shows the intensity and high
magnitude of the problem of adolescent's sexual practices and its influences on
their development.

A similar study in Adama by FSCE (2003) indicated that large

numbers'~t young

girls are vulnerable to sexual abuse and exploitation, and the commonest type of
sexual abuse is rape, early marriage, and abduction as the type of sexual abuse.
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The main perpetrators of sexual abuses on young girl s are young peopl e, followed
by elderl y people, drun kards, drug addicts etc. The implication is that ,still , the
intensity and hi gh magnitude of the probl em of female adolescent's is too much.

1.5.

Statement of the Problem

Female adolescents need reliable information about hea lthy sex ual developm ent
and ri sk prevention. Proper guidance, monitoring and support of the fam ily can
have a signifi cant contribution to female adolescents in fonning healthy behaviors
and attitudes, and safe sexual practices i.e., parent-child-connectedness and
specific parenting such as monitoring, guidance, and open communication are
effective ways to build a healthy femal e adolescent sexual development. One
reason may be an expectation that parental openness about sexuality would
encourage teenagers' use of contraceptives, postpone earl y and unsafe sexual
practices.

Moreover, if female adolescents, parents, teachers, peers, and all others concerned
understand the time and the nature of female adolescent period and react
positively, the transition from childhood to adulthood would be smooth and
constructive, which in turn offers opportunities for good growth and development
to the would be adults.

On the contrary, if the female adolescence period is not well understood but
misconceived by all , it may be a problematic transiti onal peri od and its
consequenc es would be undesirable. For exampl e, the femal e ado lescents would
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invo lve themselves in acti viti es again st the noml S and laws of their comm unity;
they mi ght become anti soc ial, drug add icted, participates in risk taking and un safe
sexual practices and unwanted pregnancy that may a ffect their development.

In Ethiopia the hi ghest prevalence of HIV/AIDS is between age ranges of 15-24
and the number offemales infected in this range is higher than those of males in
the same ranges (FORE-MOH, 2002; Path Finder, 2004) and al so hi gh death rate
is observed in the same age range. As indicated by the Mini stry of Health (2002)
HIV/AIOS affects more than 2.2 million people in the country with the highest
prevalence of HIVI AIDS infection among adolescents between ages 15 to 24
years notably female adolescents.

The challenges that female s adolescents ' face is not only HlV/AIDS, they face
problem related to urbanization and modem life such as career insecurity,
delinquency, vandalism, rape, drug abuse ,unsafe sex ,alcoho lism, unwanted
pregnancy, abortion etc . In short, Ethiopian female adolescents today face
physical , physiological and psychological challenges than their counterparts a
generation ago .

In a survey conducted among some of the high schools in Addis Ababa, 38%
reported to be sexually active .Of this sexually active ado lescents invo lved in the
first act of sex 71 % were between age 14-16; somewhat similar findings were
observed in Jimma and Gonder indicating 64% and 55% of the respondents
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respectivel y were to be sexually active (Dagne, 1999; Kidane&Azeze, 1995).
Female adolescent in Ethiopia face s many developmental prob lems of which
sex uality is the major one .However, it was overlooked by parents, commun ities,
and even by the female adolescents themselves.

But sexuality is a natura l and biological event, whi ch is a deve lopmental feature
of adolescence years. Female adolescents' sexuality need to be treated in a
cautious way, or else it significantly affects and risks their development. Hence,
the study will endeavor to answer the following questions.
I.

Is there a difference of awareness of female ado lescents about menarche in
ages and residences?

2. Are there differences of reactions of adolescents toward menarche and sexual
practice in age and residences?
3. Is there a difference of parent and female adolescents' relationship
toward sex ual practices in age and residences?
4.

Is the form of peer relationship towards sexual practices show difference in
age and residences?

5. Are the fom1 of mate relationship prevailing towards sexual practices differ in
ages and res idences?
6. Are the experiences of female adolescents towards risky behaviors and risky
sexual practices differ in age and residences?
7. What are the possible recommendations?
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1.6. General Objective
The general objective of the research is to in vestigate the experiences of female
ado lescents towards sex ual practices in their deve lopment.

1.7.

Specific Objectives

I. To identify whether there is difference of awareness of female adolescents
about menarche by age and residences.
2. To investigate the difference of reaction of female ado lescents towards
menarche and sexual practices by age and by residences.
3. To identify the difference of parent - female adolescents relationship towards
sexual practices by age and by residences.
j.. To trace out the form of peer relationship difference toward sexual practices by

age and by residences.
5. To investigate the prevai ling difference of female ado lescents' mate
relationship in age and residences towards sexual practices.
6. To trace out the difference of female adolescents towards risky behaviors and
ri sky sexual practices by age and residences.
U)To propose a recommendation for the identified problems of female
adolescents' sexual practices.

1.8. Significance of the Study
There are number of studies written about the nature, character and development
of adolescence period, but most of them address this issue on a Western context.
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So, the researcher feel s that there is a wide time and knowledge gap abo ut the
ado lescence developmental stages, espec iall y about the awareness and react ion of
female adolescents towards sexua l practi ces and the influence of sexua l pract ices
on th ei r development. Hence, the study wi ll explore the awareness and reacti on of
female adolescents towards sex ual practices; adolescents' sexua l practi ces, peer
influence, mate re lationship with regard to sexual practices, the parent and fema le
adolescents' relationship towards sexual practices, risk incurred due to sexual
practices and suggest possible intervention to the problems identified.

The study which attempts to dea l with these issues related to femal e adolescents
would be very significant to give insight to female adolescents, parents, to the
community and the policy makers ,as well give insight about the nature, character
and female ado lescence development, and help them gain a better und erstanding
about female ado lescents, and give insight to all the need of forming qua lity
parent and female teenagers' relationship, the degree of parents openness to and
comfort in discuss ing sex and sex related topic in terms of their influence on
female adolescent sexual values and behaviors and their influence on their
development.
Moreover, the study may initiate the need(desire) in taking preventive measures to
the risks incurred to female adolescents due to unsafe sexual practices and sexual
abuses. Because more than 50% of the country's population are under 20 years
(FDRE-MOH(2002), so what is more significant than studying this period of
developmental stage and providing information that would be of great use to
population.
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The study mi ght also be a springboard for other researchers to deal with the issues
ex tensively and come up with their own finding s to fi ll the gap in time and
know ledge.

1.9. Delimitation
Due to time constraints, budget and resources, the study was delimited to female
ado lescents with age ranges o f 13-21 years who are dwellers in Adama urban and
rural areas, and also selected parents were included.

The

study

was

questionnaire, and

also

delimited,

methodologically,

to

self administered

interview. The analysi s was made quantitatively and

quali tatively

1.10. Operational Definition

v

Adolescence - the female adolescents in the age between 13-21.
Adolescent growth spurt - the female adolescent 's dramatic increase in height and
weight that occurs during puberty.

L-

Gender - significance of being female adolescents.
Personality-

refers

to

the

development

of fema le

ado lescent' s

umque

characteristic, comprising identity fonmati on, se lf-understanding, sociali zation,
family influence, and culture and relationship they fonm in the process of
development.

Puberty - process by which female adolescents attain sexual maturity, and the
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ability to reproduce, or the biological changes offemale adolescems.

Risky factors -conditions that increases the li kelihood of contracting HlV/AIDS ,
STls, pregnancy, abortions etc. , that enhance a negative developmental out
comes.

Self-concept - female adolescents sense of self, descriptive and evaluative mental
picture of their abilities and traits.
Sexually active-refers to female adolescents who have at least experienced sexual
intercourse once.

Sexual orientation- female adolescents focuses of consistent sexual, romantic and
affectionate interest, heterosexual , homosexual or bisexual
J...... Sexual practices - female adolescents' sexual intercourse, usually regarded as

sexual contact with opposite sex.

Teens- used synonymously withfemale adolescence in the study.
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CHAPTER TWO

2. METHODOLOG Y
2.1. Sampling
The target po pul ati ons of the study were femal e adolescents in two seco ndary
schoo ls in Adama. The populati on of Adama was estimated to be 200,000
thousands. Adama has three Wereda's and fo urteen kebeles'. There are two
government high schools and one prepa ratory school. There are also different
elementary, junior and hi gh schools in the surrounding of Adama. Adama is now
growing very fast, and many activities like hotel industry, trading and touri sm are
carried in the town and the surroundings. Moreover, the population is increasing
in a greater speed. It is also observed that female adolescents in Adama and its
surrounding are likely to be in ri sky sexual practices.

The researcher took a total of 130 female adolescents as hi s study target because
he believed that femal es are the most vulnerable section of the society which
could be worth studying. The study was conducted in Adama urban and the
surrounding. The sample was selected using non-random purposeful sampling
techniques from two schools located in the city and outside the city. From urban
Adama preparatory school, 70 female adolescents and from rural Adama Nahmad
hi gh school, 60 female adolescents. The sampling consisted female adolescents
of different ages, socio-demographic status and educational background as shown
in the table below.
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2.2 . Socio-demograph ic Characteristics of Female Adolescents in Age,
Grade and Residence
Age level

N

Grade
Class

N

13· 16

26

9

15

17· 18

51

10

39

19·2 1

53

II

44

Tolal

130

12

32

Urban

70

Rura l

60

Tota l

130

Res idence

2.3. Data Collection Instrument
A questionnaire and unstructured interviews were the mam data gathering
instruments. 51 questionnaire items were adopted fo r the study that indicate
information

about

socio-demographic

fac tors,

family

make

up

and

communications about sexuality, parental monitoring, fami ly connectedness,
sexual behavior or reactions and related issues to the study. The questionnaire
items had two parts, i.e. the multiple parts and open ended questions .Selfadministered questionnaire items were preferred for this study as the issues under
study were sensitive and as the instrument had to minimize the bias of the
respondents. The questionnaire items were administered with the help of two
ass istants with MA degree in English and history, and who were familiar in
admini stering the instruments. Two assistants were required because the target
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populations for the study were female adolescents from different areas, urban and
rural Adama. Also selected parents were included in the study.
Unstructured interviews were the other instnunent used for data gathering. The
unstructured interview covered and asked multipl e problems behaviors like
female adolescent 's physical makeup, sexual behavior, whether it is normal to
participate in sexual intercourse. The influence and risk incurred due to the
practices and very sensitive and important questions were included

II1

the

interviews with the parents. And ten (six females and four males) parents were
asked about their views of the female adolescents' nature, development, and
sexual practices.

The selection of the interviewees was on a voluntary participation of the parents
to give information about their young offspring's sexual history, attitudes, and
practices, sensitive and personal matters. The researcher wi ll appeal to the full
consent of the interviewees.

2.4. Data Analysis
The research used both quantitative and qualitative methods. For the quantitative
data analysis SPSS version 11 was used -The statistical analysis used percentage,
mean, one way ANOV A, and T-test. The data's obtained from parents through
interviews and from the open ended questions would be analyzed using
qualitative description method of analysis.

CHAPTER THREE
3. RESULTS
The result was presented using percentage and then comparison of the result was
conducted to see whether there is statisticall y significant difference between age, and
residence. As indicated in the method, the study was analyzed quantitat ively as well as
qualitatively .The quantitative data was generated through the survey questionnaires and
the qualitative data were obtained from the open ended questions and interviews.

3.1. Characteristics of the Respondents
Table one shows the demographic characteristics of the respondents .It was found out that
out of the total c::
130 respondent ,26 (20 %) were in the age range of 13-16, 51 (39%) in..
the age range of 17-18,53(40-8 %) in the age range of 19-21. This showed that the

~---------------

majority (32%-40%) of the female adolescents are between the age ranges of 17-21.

As shown below, 44 (33.8%) respondent were in grade 11 ,39 (30%) were in grade 10,32
(24.6%) were in grade 12, 15 (1\.5%) were in grade 9 respectively. As indicated below,
most respondents, 113 (86,9%) were unmarried and 15 ( 1\.5 %) married and 2 (\.5 %)
were outside the two groups and the majority (63.1 %) of the respondents were Orthodox
Christians,(l5.4%) protestant,(12.3%)Muslim and (9.2%) Catholic. As shown in the table
that 70 (53.8 %) were urban dweller and 60 (46.2%) were living in rural Adama. It was
also shown that 42(32.3%) of the respondents live with both parents (father and mother),
29(22.3%), 19(14 .6%).17(\3. 1%), 19(6.9%), and 14(10.6%) with mother, father,
sibling, relatives and others respectivel y. On the other hand, 62(47.7%) of the fathers'
and 45( 14.6%) of the mothers' education status was above secondary level.
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Table 1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Respond ents
Frequency

Variables

Percent

Age-I)-I I

26

20.0

17· 18

51

39.2

19·21

53

42.8

Total

130

100.0

Gradc-9

15

11.5

10

39

30.0

II

44

33.8

12

32

24.6

Total

130

100.0

i\:larri agc-Married

15

11.5

Unmarried

113

86.9

Other

2

1.5

Total

130

100.0

R elig ion-Orthodox

82

63.1

Musl im

16

12.3

Protestant

20

15.4

12

9.2

130

100.0

Catholi c

Total
Resid ence-U rban

70

53.8

Rura l

60

46.2

Total

130

100.0

Living with - BOIh parent

42

32.3

Mother onl y

29

22.3

Fath er onl y

9

6.9

Siblings

17

13. 1

Re latives

19

14.6

14

10.8

130

100.0

·lIIiterate

16

12.3

Basic education

24

18.5

Primary education

17

13. 1

Secondary education

28

21.5

CollegelUn ivcrsity

34

26.2

II

8.5

130

100.0

Other
Total

Father's Edu. S Iatll5

Other
Total

Mothu', Edu . .Stalus
-Illiterate

16

12.3

Basic educati on

37

28.5

Primary educat ion

29

22.3

Secondary ed ucat ion

30

23.1

COllegelUniversity

15

11.5

3

2.4

130

100.0

Other

Total
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Table-2. Respondent's Awareness about Menarche
variable

Total N(l30)
N

%

Do you have information be fore you

Yes

110

84 .6

No

19

14.6

Und

I

.9

experi ence menarche?

Total

130

100

Did you gel the awareness about menarche

Yes

12

9.2

from yom families?

No

105

81.8

Ulld

13

10.0

Total

130

100

Did you get the awareness about menarche

Yes

56

43.6

from your tcachers?

No

74

57A

-

Und

Tolal

130

100

Did you get the awareness about menarche

Yes

45

34A

from your friends?

No

72

SSA

Und

13

10.0

Total

130

100

Table 2 presents the awareness of the respondents about menarche .Respondents were
asked whether they had information about menarche before they experience it and out of
the total 130, 110(84.6%) said they had infonnation about menarche before and
19( 14.6%) indicated that they didn' t have any infonnation about menarche. This shows
that large number of the respondents had awareness about menarche. Similarly, they
were also asked the source of the infonnation about menarche and 12 (9.2%) respondents
said they get the information from their friends, 56(43.6) of the respondents indicated that
they have the information from their family and 45 (34.6%) pointed that their teachers
were the source of the infonnation. With respect to the infonnation about menarche,
respondents have access to the infonnation from different source of which family and
teachers were the main sources with (43.6%) and (34.6%) respectively. This may indicate
that there was open communication between parent, teacher, and the respondents.
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Table 3. Respondents ' R eactions to Menarche and
Sexual Discu ssions
variables

Total N(IJO)

N

%

No

;)

40.7

yes

21

162

Uod

56

42 .5

Total

130

100

Was your reacti on to sexual practi ce natural and

No

26

20. 0

pl easant?

yes

95

73.0

Und

9

6.9

Total

130

100

Did you have pos itive discuss ion about sex and

No

72

55.4

sex ual practice with your famil y or guardian or

yes

55

42.3

friends?

Und

3

2.3

Total

]]0

100

Was your fi rst reacti on to mcnarche pos itive?

Table 3 presents about the reaction of the respondents toward menarche and sexual
practice. Respondents were asked if their reactions towards menarche was positive and,
53(40.7%) of the respondents replied that they had no positive feelings toward the
experience of menarche whereas 21 (16.2%) of the respondent said their experience was
natural and pleasant, but 56(42.5%) did not know whether their experience was positive
or negative. This indicated that female adolescents did not have proper information about
menarche because a large number of the respondents did not tell as to what it feels to
experience menarche. This shows that still the adolescents were confused. Moreover,
they were asked if they considered sex and sexual practices natural and 95(73.5%) of the
respondents acknowledged that sex was natural.
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In addition, 72(55.4%) of the respondents indicated that they did not discuss about sex
and sex ual practi ces with either their family or friend s or anyone el se wh il e 55(42.3%) of
the respondents exp ressed that they llsed to di scuss about sex and sexual matters with
their fa milies as wel l as friend s. Though large percent of the respondents claimed sex to
be natural , it was however indicated that 55.4% of the respondents were ashamed of
discuss ing sex with anyone . Thi s may show that sex and sexual practices may be
viewed as taboos.

Table 4.Parents and Female Adolescents' Relationship
And Sexual Practices.
Variables
Was the relationship you have with your parents ditTered from
childhood? •

.

Do you discuss with about sex in a positive way?

,

Arc your families/guardians reaction to your sex ual practices
welcomi ng?

Total N( 130)
N
yes
38

Do you discuss about sex and sexual practices with your
family/guardians?

\
Do you feel that you arc ashamed
oflalking about sex with your family IGuard ian?

29.3

No

87

66.9

Und
Total
yes

5
130
58

3.5
100
44.6

No

55

42.3

Und

Total

17
130

13.1
100

yes

5I

39.3

No

66

50.8

Und

yes

13
130
39

10.0
100
30.0

No

34

26.2

Und

57

43.9

Total

130

100

yes

55

42.3

No

72

55A

Und

3

2.3

Total

130

100

Total
Do your parents treat your boyfriends with respect?

%

yes

77

59.2

No

53

40.8

Und

-

-

Total

130

100
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Tab le 4 ind icates about reaction of the respondent 's relation ship with their parents on sex
and sexual practices. Respondents were asked if their relationships with their parents or
guardian differ from their chi ldhood and most of them 87 (66.9%) repli ed that their
re lationsh ip with their parents or guardian was not different from thei r childhood period.
They were also asked whether their relationshi p with their family was positi ve and 58
(44 .6%) pointed that they had a pos itive relationship, that they had good communi cation
with their fa mily, whereas 55 (42. %) indi cated that their relationship was negative,
stress and stonn portrait of the respondents. This showed that both type of relati onship
(positive and negative) was indicated between the family (parents) and the female
adolescents.
[n addition, respondents were asked as to the reaction of their parents or guardian towards
their sex ual practices. Accordingly, 66(50.8%) expressed that their family had negative
reactio n to their sexual practices . Thi s showed that still sex and sex ual practices were not
the privi lege of female adolescents and most parents were found out to have negative
attitude towards their female adolescents' sexual practices.

Moreover, 34 (26.2%) pointed that their parents treated their lovers with hatreds,
suspicion and fear; However, 51(39.3%) indicated that their parents, though not
compassionate, they were not against the respondents' sexual practices and, 39(30%) of
the respondent indicated that their parents treated their boyfriends (lovers) with respect,
where as large number of respondents 57(43.9%) did not notice anything, which in tum
indicated the absence of strong and positive communication between the family or
guardian and the female adolescents.
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Respo ndents were further asked abo ut the attitude of their parents towards their nature,
and 87(67%) sa id their family was confused about the nature of female ado lescents. On
the other hand , 41 (3 1.6%) said their family was not confused about their nature and that
they were treated by their fami ly or parents properly.

This may indicate that the respondents' family and the society did not treat the fema le
adolescents properly and did not infonn them what was to be infonned about
developmental changes like (biological, physical and sexual developments), which in turn
might lead to risky behavioral practices. As to the communication and discussion about
sexual practices, 72(55 .4%) of the respondents said they did not discuss about sexual
practices with their parents because they considered sex or sexual practices as taboo.
77(59.2%) of the respondent assume that it is shameful to talk about sexual matter with
their fami lies .Still, these showed that not only the gap of communication between fam ily
and the female adolescents about sex and sexual practices was big, but also the negative
feeling of the female ado lescents (feeling of shame to talk to their parents) about sex and
sexual practices was too much. , 55 (42 .3%) indicated that they discussed about sexual
practices with their family and 53(48.8%) said it is ok to talk about sexual practices and
they were used to discussing sex with their parents. However, both agree the tension
between parents and the female adolescents would decrease as the adolescents mature.
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Table 5.Peer Relationship and Sexual Practices
Variables

Total N(130)
N

%

Do you th ink your re lationsh ip with

yes

92

70.8

your peers was positive?

no

11

8.5

und

27

20.8

Total

130

100

Do you think it was ok to imitate your

yes

45

34.8

friend s' behav iors?

no

80

61.5

und

5

3.8

Total

\30

100

Do your fri ends encourage you to

yes

7

5.4

practice sex?

no

35

27.0

un

88

67.7

Total

\30

10

Do you always/often talk with your

yes

36

27.6

pee rs about sexual mailers?

no

79

60.0

und

15

11. 5

TOlal

130

100

The idea rai sed in table 5 was about peer relationship especially on matters of sexual
practice. Respondents were asked whether their peer relationship was positive or not and
most respondents 92(70.8%) expressed that they had positive relationship with their peers
and 11(8.5%) said that it was not positive .On the other hand , 45(34.8%) indicated it is
ok to imitate their peers behavior and 7 (5 .4%) of the respondents affirmed that their
friends encouraged them to practice sex. This was also confirmed in the open ended
questions that most female adolescents who had friends from both sexes were likely to be
involved in sexual practices.
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However, 80(61.3%) said that they did not want to im itate their peers behavior.
And 35(27%) said they were not encouraged to practice sex . Though small percentage of
the respondents indicated that their peers did encourage or influence them to in volve in
any sexual practices, in the table above , it was shown that large number (67.7%) of the
respondents were confused as to the practice of sex. [n a similar way, 36 (27.6) of the
respondents said that they always lo ften di scussed about sexual matters with their peers,
but 79 (60.8%) indicated that they did not discuss about sexual practices with their
friends.

According to the result, discussion about sex and sexual practices between parents and
female adolescents, and among peers was not exercised and it was not a privilege to talk
for the female adolescents.

Table 6. Mate Relationship and Sexual Practices
N

%

Yes

66

50.8

No

64

49.2

Total

130

100

Yes

52

40.0

No

78

60.0

Und

-

TOial

130

100

Yes

39

30.0

No

8

6.1

Und

83

63 .8

Total

130

100

Variables

Do you have a boy rriend (sexual partner)?

Und

Have you started sexual practices at an early age?

Did you have sexual intercourse wilh your boy friend?
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Table 6 presents about mate relationship and sexual practices. Respond ents were asked if
they had sexua l partners. Out the total, 66(50.8%) indicated that they have boyfriends
(lovers or sex ua l partner) .As to the experience of sex, 52(40%) of the respondents
affirmed that they had sexual intercourse at an early age. But 64 (49.2%) of the
respondents sa id they did not have boyfriends(lovers). 78(60%) indi cated they did not
have sex and sex ual intercourse at an early age and 8(6.1%) said they did not have sex
with their boyfri ends. And 83(63.8 %) of the respondent did not tell with whom they had
their first sex ual intercourse. The table above hinted that the respondents had involved
themselves in risky sexual behavioral practices for about 40% of the respondents started
sex ual intercourse at an early age and because large number (63.8%) were confused and
did not tell with whom they had sex ual intercourse.

.

Tabl e 7 Awareness 0 fR"IS k<Y S exua IP rac f Ices
N

%

Yes

55

42.3

No

72

55.4

Und

3

3.2

Variables

Do you discuss sexual matters with your family or
guard ian?

Do you discuss about sexual matters with your friends?

Total

130

100

Yes

3

2.3

No

77

Und

Do you use condom or contraceptive when you have
sex?

Do you have sexual intercourse at early age?

Did you have sexual intercourse with more than one
person?

59.2

50
Total · 130
Yes
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38.5
100
27.6

No

79

60.8

Und
Tolal

15
130

1l.5
100

Yes

52

40.0

No

78

60.0

Und

-

-

Total

130
16

100
12.3

41
73
130

31.5
56.2
100

Yes

No
Und
Total
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Tab le 7 indicated about awareness of risky sexua l practices. 55(42.3) of the respondents
expressed that they discussed about sexual related topics with their fam il y, which may
show that the female adolescents developed a healthy sexual attitude toward s the
practices. In addition, 3 (2.3%), though very small , said they discussed about sexual
matters with their friends, which was still indi cating healthy attitude of the female
adolescents about the practices.

Nevertheless, 72(55.4%) said they did not discuss with anyone of their family members.
Furthermore, 77 (59.2%) indicted that they did not discuss any sexual issues with their
peers. This might lead the female adolescents to be involved in risky sexual practice as
they were not open either with their family or with their peers. This means discussion
about sex and sexual practices was closed and viewed as shame, hidden, a privilege only
for adults.

It was also shown that 46(27.6%) of the respondent used contraceptives whereas

79(60.6%) indicated that they did not use contraceptives or condom when they did sex
and 15( 11.5) did not give answer either way. Out of the total respondents, 60.8% were at
high risk sexual practices .Still 52(40.0) indicated that they had sexual intercourse at an
early age and 16(12.3) said that they have more than one sexual partners that indicated
the lack of awareness of the risky sexual practices and which indicated that the female
adolescents were at a higher risk of sexual practices ..
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Table 8. Attitude of Risky Sexual Practices
N

%

lind

117
5
8

90.0
3.9
6.2

total

130

100

yes

no
und

16
41
73

12.3
31.3
56.2

tOial

130

100

Do you like 10 practice whatever was practiced by your

'es

friends?

no
total

45
80
5
130

34.6
6 1. 5
3.8
100

yes

51

no
und

73

no
und

3
130
21
109

41.5
56,2
2.3
100
16,1
83,9

-

-

total

130

100

variables

Do you think it is possible to prevent (avoid ) sexual

yes

problems by us ing condom or con traceptives or be 10)'al 10
11 partner?

no

Do you have morc than one sexual partner?

und

Do you practice drinking. smoking, and chewing?

total

Di d you involve in group sex?

yes

Respondents were asked whether it is possible to prevent risky sexual practices by using
condom, contraceptive or by being loyal to one partner ,To thi s items 117(90,0%)replied
that it was possible to prevent risky sexual practices by using these methods, but 5(3,9%)
said no, This showed that a large number of the respondents had positive attitude as to
how to prevent risky sexual practices, This was hinted where by the fact that 41 (31 ,5%)
replied that they were loyal to one sexual partner while 80(61,5%) said no ,Furthemlore,
73(56,2%) said that they did not practice drinking, smoking, and chewing. Still a large
number of the respondents I 09 (83.9%) said no, they did not involve themselves in group
sex and sexual practices. This may indicate that the female adolescents were conscious of
ri sky sexual practices. And with respect to attitude of risky sexual practices, the majority
of the respondents expressed the possibility to prevent risky sexual practices using the
methods indicated above,
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3.2. Demographic characteristics of Parents
Age in years

Education S tatus

Bclow-35

Ahovc-3S

Tota l

Female

Male

Total

J

7

10

6

4

10

Elemcntary

Second ary& above
10

Ten parents (4 fathers and 6 mothers) were interviewed and all were asked as to how they
perceive the nature of their female adolescents .The majority indicated that their children
were very young to be viewed as adolescents. They added that their children were not yet
ready for any kind of sex and sex ual practices or for any sort of di scussion on topics
related to sexual practices. Moreover, it was revealed that the parents treated their
female adolescents with mixed feeling, sometimes as an adult and at some other times as
a child.

As to the physical changes, almost all parents expressed similar features of their young
girls ' nature like breast development, widening of hips, and enlargement of torso, growth
of pubic hairs. This may show that the parents did have the knowledge about the physical
changes of their young girls as compared to the psychological changes.

They were also asked whether it was very important to inform the female adolescents
about sex related practices, the mothers acknowledged its importance while the father
said to tell their young girls about sex and sexual practices at an early age was to
encourage the female adolescents to practice sex .So for the fathers interviewed it was not
important. This was, may be due to culture, religion, or low level of consciousness,
understanding and experiences about sex and ri sky sexual practices. But one thing they
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all agree was that the female adolescents should not involve in any kind of sex and sex ual
practices before marriage.

To see whether there was any difference in age level and residence against the variable,
ONE WAY ANOYA TEST and T-test analysis test were employed . The ONE WAY
ANOYA test was employed to identify whether the three age levels (early , midd le, and
late adolescence years) had difference in the female adolescent's sex and sexual related
practices by age. But T-test was used to see if there was significant difference of the
urban-rural female adolescents ' sex and sex related practices by residences.

Table- 9. ONE WAY ANOYA test on Awareness of Menarche by Age
Group
VARIABLES

Awareness of menarche

Mean

Sum

Squares

df

Square

F

Sig.

Between groups

.777

2

.J88

.055

.947

Within groups

91 1.849

128

7.124

Total

912.626

]]0

As could be observed from table 9, age level had no any significant differences on the
female adolescents' awareness about menarche with F (2. 128) =0.055, P>0.05.This means
that their age group, whether the female ado lescents was in early, or middle or late
adolescence years, did not differ in awareness about menarche.
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Table- 10. T-test on the Difference of Awareness of Menarche in Groups
By residence

VAR IA BLES

Res idence

N

Mean

Std . deviat ion

t

df

Awareness of menarche

Urban

70

6

2830

.25 0

129

Rural

60

6. 12

2.694

.250

122.324

P

0.803

As the independent sample T-Test table - 10 showed, respondents did not differ on the
awareness of menarche by residence with t- .2S0,df-1 29,P>0.05.This means that there
was no significance differences in awareness of the respondents about menarche whether
they dwell in urban or rural areas.

Table-H. ONE WAY ANOYA test of Reaction of Female Adolescents
Towards Menarche in Age
Mean

Sum

Squares

df

Square

F

S ig.

Belween groups

15.664

2

7.832

.923

.400

Wi th in groups

1086.58 I

128

8.489

Tolal

1102.244

130

VA RIABLES
Attitude of menarche

As indicated In table II, there was no slgmficance difference In the respondents atlitude
towards menarche in age level with F (2 .128) =0.923, P>O.OS.Age group did not show
significance relation or difference. The implication was that whether the female
ado lescents were at early, middl e, or late adolescent years, the reaction they had towards
their first experience of menarche did not show any significance differences.

Table-12. T-test Difference on Respondents' Reactions to Menarche
By Residence

VAR [ABLES

Residence

N

Mean

Std. deviati on

t

df

P

Anitudc towards menarche

Urban

70

8.0[

3.035

.679

[29

0.498

Rural

60

7.07

2.772

.684

128.202

T-Test difference towards reaction of menarche in residence was obse rved in tab le 12
wi th t- .679, df-1 29, P>O.05.The table showed that there was no sign ifi cant difference
between urban and rural femal e respondents in terms of their reaction to their first
menstruation fl ow.

Table-13. One Way ANOVA test of Parents and Female Adolescents'
Relationship and Sexual practices
Mean

Su m
VAR IABLES

Between groups
parents and female adolescents'

relationship with respccllOsex in age

Squares

df

Square

F

Sig.

440.331

2

22. 165

5.754

.004

4859.369

127

5299.700

129

Within groups

Total

The ONE WA Y ANOYA test showed that with F (2.127) =5 .754, P-O.004, Parents and
fem ale adolescents relationship and sexual practices in age, though weak, was significant.
This showed age level had significance influence in the relationship between parents and
female adolescents' reaction to sex and sexual practices. The implication was that as age
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of the female ado lescents grows, the parent-adolescents relationship with respect to sex
had sign ificant difference, i.e. the relationship differed according to the leve l of age the
ado lescents were in.

Table 14.T-test of Parents and Female Adolescents' Relationship and
Sexual Practices by Residence
Std.
VARIABLES

Residence

N

Mean

dev iation

t

df

P

Urban

70

15.57

6.965

.630

12

.530

Rural

60

16.28

5.729

.639

127.790

parents and female adolescents'

relationship and sexual practices in
residence

As observed in the T-Test table 14 with t- .630, df- 128, P>0.05, there was no significant
difference in parent and female adolescents' relationship in sex issues whether in urban
or rural female adolescents.

TablelS. One Way ANOVA test between Peer Relationship and
Sexual Practices by Age
Mean

Sum
VAR IABLES

Squares

df

Square

F

Sig.

13.275

.000

peer relationship and sexual

Between groups

7986.756

2

399.379

practices

Within groups

3850.753

128

30.084

Total

4649.511

130
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Peer relationship and sex ual practices as observed in table 15 with F

(2,128)

= 13,275,

P<.0005 was sign ifi cant, i. e, the mean difference in age was signifi cant. Since the
calculated value was greater than the critical F-value, peer relationship attitude towards
sex ual practices was significant in age. This means the more the relationship prevailed
among the fema le adolescents pee rs, the higher the influence may be in their practices of
sex, i, e. early adolescent peer influence showed significant difference from late
ado lescent peer influence with regard to sexual practices.

Table 16. T-test Peer Relationship and Sexual Practices by
Residence

VARIABLES

Residence

N

Mean

Std. deviation

I

df

p

Peer relati onship

Ilrban

70

14. 17

6220

478

129

614

lnnuence and sexual

Rural

60

13.67

5.724

.48 1

128.030

practices

It is observed in table 16 that peer relationship attitude and sexual practices against
residence with t- .478, df-129, P>0.05 was not significant. Since the P-value was greater
than 0,05, residence did not have any significance difference whether they were urban or
rural dwellers,
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Table 17. One way ANOYA test Mate Relationship and Sex ual Practice
by Age

Variable

Mate rclalionship

Between groups

and sex ual

Within groups

practices in

Total

Sum of sq uare

df

Mean square

F

Sig.

503.408

2

251.704

20.093

.000

1603.417

128

12.527

2106.885

130

age

Since the calcu lated F was greater than critical F, i. e. F (2 ,128) =20.093, P<0.0005, there
was significant relationship on mate relationship and sexual practices. This implied that
female adolescents' mate relationship with respect to sex showed significant difference,
i.e. the adolescent's mate may influence the femal e adolescents to practice sex.

Table 18. T-test Mate Relationship and Sexual Practices in Residence
Sid.

Variable

Residence

N

Mean

deviation

t

df

Male relationship attitude

City

70

10.35

3.990

.988

129

towards sexual practices in

Rural

60

11.08

4.069

.987

124.530

P

.325

residence

As observed in table 18, mate relationship attitude and sexual practice with f- . 988, df
129, p>0.05.This show that there was no significant rel ationship between urban and rural
female adolescents.
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Table19. ONE WAY ANOVA test Awareness of Risky Behavioral
Practices by Age

Slim of sq uares

df

Mean square

F

Sig

19 18.68 1

2

959.34 1

15.763

.000

7789.944

128

60.859

9708.626

130

Variable
Awareness of

Be tween groups

risk behavioral

Within groups

practices

lotal

In the above test of awareness of ri sk behavioral practices in age with F (2. 128)= 15.763,
p<.0005 was significant. This means there is significant relationship in awareness of risk
behavioral practices by age, the mean difference is significant. As the fema le ado lescent
mature in age, their awareness of risky behavioral practice showed significant difference
than their awareness at early adolescent years.

Table 20. T-test Awareness of Risky Behavioral Practice by Residence

Variable

Residence

N

Mean

Sid. deviation.

t

df

P

Awareness of

Urban

70

2 1.6197

9.48738

.623

129

.534

risk behavioral

Rural

60

22.5667

7.56747

.635

128.598

practices

There was no significant deference in awareness of risky behavioral practices by
residence as the table indicated that F- .623, df-129, P>O.05.This means whether the
female adolescents were urban or rural dwellers, with respect to their awareness of risky
behavioral practices there was not any differences.
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Table21. One way ANOVA test Adolescents Risky Behavior and Sexual
Practice by Age
Su m squares
df

Variables
Altitude of risk

Between groups

bc havioml

Wilh in groups

practice and

sex ual practices

Mean squares

596.865

2

298.433

2860.677

128

22 .349

3457.54

130

F

Sig.

13 .353

.000

total

As observed in the ANOYA test, risky behavioral practice of the adolescents was
significant (f (2,128 = 13 .353, p<.0005). This explained that if the female adolescents were
involved in risky behaviors, in one way or the other, they were involved in ri sky sexual
practices .The implication was that risky behaviors and risky sexual practices had
significant relation in age level , and as age matured the difference was observed.

Table 22-T-test analysis of Risky Behavioral Practices by
Residence
Variables

Residence

Std. deviati on
N

Mean

I

df

P

129

.603

Altitude of

Urban

70

18.1268

4.99122

.522

risk

Rural

60

18.6000

5.37792

.5 19

behavioral
practices

As indicated in table22, with t .522, df-129, P>.O.05 this means residence didn't have any
significance difference in the adolescent attitude of risky behavioral practice whether the
female adolescents were urban or rural dwellers. The implication was that the female
adolescents showed more or less similar practices of risky behaviors irrespective of their
residences.
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CHAPTER FOUR
4. DISCUSSION
Thi s study tried to address the female adolescents problems related to sex and sexual
practices .Consequently; the following main points were noted to merit further
discussion.

4.1. Awareness of the Respondents about Menarche
In table 2, it was indicated that 84.6%of the respondents were found to have awareness
about menarche, 43.6%and 34.6% of the respondents got the information from their
parents and teachers respectively. This finding was consistent with the previous study by
Mulunesh (2005), who indicated in her study that 73.9%of fema le adolescents got the
information about menarche from different sources notably schools, peers, and family.
This may be because the education status of the respondents' parents was above
secondary level and access of education to the female adolescents' was increasing. The
implication was that the information they obtained from the different sources helped them
to get awareness about menarche.

4.2. The Respondents' Reaction towards Menarche and Sexual
Practices
In table 3, 40.7% of the respondents did not feel well when they experienced menarche.
Instead they were ashamed, felt hurt and confused; even 42.5% of the respondents did not
know what it felt to experience menarche. This might be due to such factors as culture,
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reli gion and/or low level of consciousness. The impli cation was that still the female
adolescents lac ked clear percepti on about the feeling and experience of menarche, and
were confused with regard o f what to do when experi encing menarche. This indi cated the
lack of detailed communication o f the female adolescents with their famili es about
menarche.

On the other hand ,it was indicated that 73% of the respondents acknowledged that sex
and sexual practices were to be natural .This may be due to the fact that they had access
to the information from different sources like mass media ,magazines ,news ,fi lms and
internet. The possible reason for this significant proportion of the female adolescents with
pleasant feeling about sex and sexual practices may be the socio-cultural context,
individual differences, strong or positive relationship among peers, and open
communications with parents etc.

Similarly, 55.4% of the respondents indicated that they did not discuss about sex and sex
related practices either with their families or friends or any other persons. The implication
was that, however conscious or informed they were about sex and sexual practices, the
respondents did not change their behavior as expected, and may be because sex and sex
related practices were viewed as conditions only exercised by adults ..
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4.3) Parents' and Female Adolescents' Relationship and
Sexual Practices
In tabl e 4, it was in dicated that 66.9% of the respondents said their relationship wi th their
family was not different from their childhood period .However, 42 .0 % indicated thei r
relationship was full of confli cts, critici sm and domination. Thi s was indicated also by
50.8% of the respondents, who stated that their fa mili es and/or guardians didn ' t accept
any fom1 of their sexual practices .The respondents said that their fam ilies and/or
guardians had unfavorable attitude towards the females' adolescents ' sexual partners.
Instead their parents saw their sexual partners with hatred, suspicion, and fear.
Most researchers characterized teenage years as a time of "rebellions", involving
emotional turmo il , confl ict within the family, alienati on from adult society, and reckless
behaviors and rejections of adults' values .. In some way this finding was consistent with
the study of Mulunesh (2005), where the relati onship between parents and female
adolescents were too authoritarian, full of suspicion, and where parent child interaction
was full of conflicts. Cox (1969) indicated that 65% of the respondents in his study had a
negative relationship with their parents while parents were too authoritarian and strict
control was their means of monitoring, characterizing the period by unpleasant feeling,
tension, worry, and stress.

Papalia(2002) indicated also that "recognizing that adolescence may be a difficult time
can help parents and teachers to put troubling behaviors in perspectives, but adults who
assume that adolescents' turmoil is normal and necessary may fail to heed the signals of
the occasional young person who need special help."
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Many reasons may be assumed that parent- child communi cation about sex was des irable;
one reason may be an expectat ion that parent openness about sexual ity whi ch was
generall y equated with the communication process wi ll encourage teenagers' use of
contracepti ves. The implication was that parenting mi ght have shown love, affection,
exerc ising reasonable measures, consistent monitoring and the like were characteristics
that were mani fes ted in parents' behaviors, which mi ght promote female adolescents to
acquire positive behavior, and thi s situation in turn may di scourage the female
adol escents from any risky behavioral practices.

One problem with this reasoning, however, was that openness about sexuality is not the
same as direct, specific discussion between a parent and child about the child's behavior.
The implication was that a behavioral change was not that simple to bring in the female
adolescents nature.

As to the tension between the parents and the female adolescents, both pointed that the
conflicts, the disagreements and the tension would decrease as the adolescents mature in
age .The implication was that teens may begin to interact with parents as people and they
may ask more question about how a parent was when he or she was a teen, and they may
attempt to interact with adults as equals. Teens may have more questions about sexuality.
They may ask about adults' values and beliefs. They may ask how you knew it was time
to have sex or why you waited and when teens did not get their way in the relationships,
they may say, "You just don't understand."
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So, the more the female ado lescents communicate with the experiences of thei r parents,
the less the di sagreements and the conflicts wou ld become, and the more they develop a
healthy communi cati on. Thi s would help the fema le ado lescents to collect informati on
about practices whi ch were accepted by their parents as we ll those practices that were not
accepted by their parents .In the mean time thi s develop healthy relationshi p between
them, which in tum would be good to the development of a healthy sex and sex related
practices.

4.4. Peer Relationship and Sex ual Practices
In table 5, most respondents (70.8%) were found to have positive relationship with their
peers and indicated that their relationship was based on mutual understanding and
respect; the implication was that the more positive the relationship among peers was, the
greater the influence to one another may be. This positive attitude among peers was
evidenced in the need of imitating peers behaviors and 35% of the respondent indicated
that it was ok to imitate their peers' behaviors like dressing, hairs style, and even some
said drinking and smoking. Papalia (2002) pointed that "one of the most powerful
influences was the perception of peer group norms, which was the strongest predictors of
the young girls inclination to begin sexual activity by the end of the school year was the
intention to do so. The intention was most strongly influenced by the belief that most of
their friends had already done so." Establishing intimacy was one of the characteristic of
peer relationship. And most people equate intimacy with sex. The female adolescents
were not different too. Intimacy is first learned within the context of same sex friend s,
and then utilized in romantic relationships. Intimacy refers to close relationships in which
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people are open, honest, carin g and trusting. Friendship co uld provide the first setting in
which the young girls could practice their social skill with those who were their equals
.It was with friend s that teens learn how to begin ,main tain, and terminate relationships,

practice social skill s, and become intimate. The implication was that the female
adolescents may be co mfortabl e with their sexuality and physically mature enough to
reproduce and cognitively advanced enough to thi nk about sex and sex related practices .
.Given this, the teen years were the prime time for the development of sexuality. How
teens were educated about and exposed to sexuality would largely determine whether or
not they develop a healthy sexual identity or be involved in risky sexual practices ..

In a similar way, a large number of the respondents (61.5%) said they did not imitate
their peers' behavior. The implication was that the female adolescents were conscious of
their deeds and developed self confidence. Thi s was confi rmed where 27% of them said
that their peers did not influence them to be involved in any sexual practices. From the
result it could be observed that peer influence was rated low. And this was reflected
in the fact that very few of the respondents (5.4%) did acknowledge the influence of their
peers in practicing sex .

It was important to remember that even though teens were spending increased amount of
time with their friends they still tend to confo rm to parental ideals when it comes to
decisions about values, education, and long term plans. The implication was that
teenagers with more sexual experiences were more likely to postpone sexual intimacy the most effective means of birth control so that they might be safe from any risky sexual
practices.
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Yet, large num ber (67.7%) of the respondents did not respond either way or this may
indi cate the respondents' lack of concrete informati on abo ut peer relationship and its
influences. Thi s was also observed in the result in the fac t that 60.0% of the respondents
did not di scuss issues related to sex and sexual practices with their fri ends in any way.
The im pli cation was that di scussion abo ut sex and sex ual practi ces among peers and
between parents and female adolescents was not welcomed by either group, which mi ght
lead the femal e adolescents to hide their invo lvement in any sexual practi ces and ri sk
behavioral practi ces.

4.5. Mate Relationship and Sexual Practices
In table 6,out of the total , 50.8% indicated that they had sexual partners and 33% of the
respondents confirmed that they had sexual experiences .Still 40%of the respondents
confirmed that they had sexual intercourse at an early age, which in tum lead them to be
vulnerable to ri sk sexual practices. Most surprising of the result was 63.8% were even
confused with whom they had the first sexual intercourse who were very much at risky
development.

Of course, 49%of the respondents said that they have no sexual partners, and 66.2%
indicated that they did no any form of sexual practices. The implication was that a good
number of the respondents seemed to decide by themselves anything about sex and
seemed again that they deliberately delayed sex and sexual practices.
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4.6. Awareness of Risky Behavioral Practices and Involvement in Risky
Sexual Practices
In tab le 7,about 55% of the respondents claimed that they never di scussed any sex related
issues with their family and 59.2% confirmed they did not raise issues related to sex with
their peers(fri ends).The implication was that a lot of the respondents did not have the
necessary information about problems related to sex and sexual practices. This may lead
them to be vulnerabl e to ri sky sexual practices for they lack the proper awareness about
the ri sky behavioral practices.

This was implicated in the result in the fact that 60.8% of the respondents acknowledged
that they did not use condom or any form of contraceptives while practicing sex. The
implication was out of the total respondents, 60.8% were at high risk of sexual practices.
Still 40% indicated that they had more than one sexual partners .This may show that the
respondents lack awareness about risky sexual behavioral practices. This finding was not
consistent with the previous study by Mulunesh (2005) where she indicated that
significant proportion of her respondents did have the awareness about risky behaviors,
and 79.9% of them were not involved in risk behavioral sexual practices

On the other hand, the majority of the respondents (90.0%) affirmed positively as it was
possible to prevent risky behavioral sexual practices by using condom, contraceptive
and/or by being loyal to one partner and 31.5% said being loyal to one partner would help
to prevent ri sky sexual practices .Moreover, 56.2% indicated not drinking, smoking, and
chewing would minimi ze the involvement of risky sexual behavioral practices.
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•

In addition, 83.9%ofthe respondents said they never participated in group sex ual
practices. Thi s indicated that the female adolescents' invo lvement in ri sky sexual
practices was positi vely related to awareness of the ri sky sexual practices for many
reasons. The main reasons for the fema le ado lescents not to engage in ri sky sexual
practi ces as indicated in the open ended questions referred the femal e adolescents access
to the information about the danger of risk sexual practi ces from different sources like
parents, schools, mass media, magazines, films , and to the experi ence of the actual
danger of risky behavioral sexual practices such as STIs, STDs, including HIY/ AIDS,
unwanted pregnancy, abortion etc.

In the study the one way ANOYA test and T- test analysis were employed to see whether
there was any deference in age level and residence.

And the one way ANOY A test analysis of awareness of menarche indicated that there
was no any significant difference by age level, the same was also true about the reaction
of the female towards menarche by residence. However, parents and female adolescents '
relationship and sexual practices by age, though very weak, had significant difference.
With respect to residences, there was no significant difference whether the respondents
were urban or rural dwellers. This was because of the technological advancement that
paved the way to access information easily to people dwelling either in city or in rural
places ,like access to education ,to medical care etc. ,i.e. ,what ever was available in
urban ,may also be available in rural places.
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On the contrary, the one way ANOY A test proved significant di ffe rence between peer
relati onship sex ual practices by age level. But in the independent T-test analysis, peer
influence with respect to res id ence, showed no signifi cant di fference. Yet, mate
relationship and sex ual practi ce was found to be significant in the one way AN OY A test
but residence in the independent T-test analysis of mate relationship and sex ual practices
was not signifi cant.

In the one way ANOY A test, awareness of risk behavioral practi ces in age was
significant but in T-test analysis, residence did not have significant difference in their
awareness of risky behavioral practices.

In addition, attitude of risky behavioral sexual practices by age level was found to be
significant in ANOY A test. Furthermore, residence did not have significant difference in
the respondent attitude towards ri sky behavioral sexual practice.

What could be observed in the one way ANOYA test and independent T-test analysis
was that age had significant difference on parent - adolescent relation, peer relation, mate
relation, whereas residence did not have significant difference. Age showed significant
difference on awareness of risky sexual practices and in attitude of risky sexual practices.
So, in the female adolescents development, it could be claimed that age based
information was a very important element for the healthy growth and development of the
female adolescents life.
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CHAPTER FIVE
5. SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
5.1. SUMMARY
The major objective of the present study was to examine the practice of female
adolescents in sexual matters and its influence on their development. Accordingly, 130
female adolescents in two schools in urban and rural Adama were surveyed. In an attempt
to investigate, the study explored the awareness of the female adolescents about
menarche, reaction of female adolescents to experiences of menarche and sexual
practices, and peer influence in sexual practices, risky sexual practices, and parent and
female adolescent relationship in sexual practices.
The study used survey questionnaire and interviews to gather data. The analysis
employed percentage, mean, one way ANOYA test, and Independent T-test.

S.2. CONCLUSION
From the outcome of the present study and the forgoing analysis, one may arrive at the
following conclusions.
-Age in most cases was a significant factor and showed the difference of the female
adolescents' sex related practices.
-Age, yet again, had impact in the difference of parents and female adolescents'
relationship with regard to sexual practices
-Age, still, showed very significant difference among the female adolescents and their peers'
relationship towards sex and sexual practices and age had significant difference in the female
adolescents' relationship with their mate towards sex and sexual practices.
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-But the res idence or the place the adolescents live did not have any difference in all the
cases investi gated as indicated in the results

5.3. RECOMMENDATION
Age becomes a powerful bonding agent in the female adolescents' relations with others
and among themse lves. It is obvious that adolescents spend more time with peers and less
with family. The teen years have been call ed a time of adolescents ' rebellion, involving
emotional turmoil, conflict within the family , alienation from adult society, reckless
behaviors, and rejection of adults view.

Yet, even if female adolescents tum to peers for companionship and intimacy, they look
to parents for "secure base" from which they can try their efforts. This means teen girls'
fundamental values remain closer to their parents than is generally realized. Most young
people feel close to and positive about their parents, share similar opinion on major issues
and value that need their parents' approval.
Many developmentalists pointed that when a culture provides a gradual serene transition
from childhood to adulthood, the storm and stress envisaged by psychologists like Hall,
G.S would not be a problem for adolescents.
Hence, for a healthy development of the female adolescents in finding themselves the
followings are recommendation of the researcher:
~

Positive characteristics of the parents that enhance sexual health education
would be required. The female adolescents should be helped to f eel good
about their changing bodies and emotions.
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>-

Female adolescents should be communicated genuinely and effectively,
verbally as well as non-verbally and be given a profound respect and concern
in what ever age they are.

>-

To give them the chance to be heard and show them an honest interest to
listen to what they wanted to say.

>-

The fe male adolescents ' ability, limitation and characters should be
respected.

>-

They should be helped in establishing a relationship based on tolerance, trust,
and openness with others while maintaining positive affitudes, respecting
confidentiality and privacy.

>-

Presenting sexuality in a positive light as a stimulating and interesting part of
life .Instead discussing sexuality solely in terms of diseases should be avoided.
And moreover, open and frank depiction of sexuality in the media should be
reinforced by equally open and frank discussions in peer groups, schools,
medical practices, youth agencies, and families. This is because parents and
other supporting young people are required in fos tering communication and
healthy relationship skills.

>-

-To help female adolescents develop an assertive characteristics in their
behaviors they could be able to say no for any kind of sex related demands
and help them develop confidence in directing ,handling their emotions,
characters and interests.

>-

Finally, it is very important to direct the female adolescent and help her to be
healthy, self -confident, self-aware, consciolls of her deeds and activities, and
conscious of risky behavioral sexual practices; a female adolescent who can
deliberately postpone any risky sexual practices for the ultimate healthy life.
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APPENDIX

Female Adolescents ' Questionnaire

Dear Respondents!

This questionnaire is designed for a research work to be conducted in partial
fulfillment of a Masters' degree in developmental psychology. Hence, I request
your full consent to give appropriate information to each of the following
questions presented in this format .Your honest answer is needed to complete the
research work!!

The information obtained is confidential and there' s no need to write your name
or address or any other indicators.

The questionnaire has different parts .The first part is about general background
characteristics of the respondents and the other parts consists multiple choices as
well as open-ended questions .You need to put a mark in the box 0 to indicate
your answers for the closed ended questions and need to answer with clear hand
writing for the open ended questions.

Thank You

Part one: Genera l info rmation

SN

Questions

Code Classification

I

Sex

Female------------- I

2

Age

13 , 14, 15,16, 17, 18,
19,20,2 1, years old

3

Educational status

Primary----------l
Secondary-------2
College/University

4

Marital status

Married----------I
S ing le------------2
Other(p lease speci fy) --------------------------

5

Ethnicity

-------- ---- ---- ---- -----

6

Re ligion

Orthodox-------- I
M uslim-----------2
Protestant---------3
Catho Iic------------4
Adventi st-----------5
Other(p lease speci fy)--------------------------

7

Living arran gement

With both parents ---------------1
With mother on ly-- ---------------2
With father only-- ----------------3
With s iblings-----------------------4
With re lat ives----------------------5
Others(please speci fy )-------------------------

8

Place of li ving

Urban---------------------I
Rura 1----------------------2

9

Father's educational status

III iterate------------------------- I
Basic cd ucation----------------2

Primaryeducation------------3
Secondary education---------4
Co llege/universi ty
cd u ca t ion -----------------------5
Oth er(please specify)------------10

Mother' s ed uca tion al status

IIIiterate------------------------- I
Basic education----------------2

Primaryeducation------------3
Secondary education---------4
Co liege/un ivers ity
ed uca t ion ---- -----.- -.--- -.-. ---5

Ot her(please specify)------------II

Relat ives ed ucationa l

III iterate------------------------- I

status

Basic education----------------2

Primaryeducation------------3
Secondary education---------4
Co llege/ university
ed u ca t ion -----------------------5
Ot her(p k ase specify)-------------

Part two; Questions to be fil led by Adolescent Females
S.N

Q uestions

Code Classification

I

At what age did you have

13 , 14, 15,16, 17, 18, 19,years

menarche?

2

Did you have an information

yes--- ----------------I

or advise as to menstruation

no--------------------2

before you had a menarche?

3

If yo ur answer is yes for Q2,

Yes

no

From where did you get th e

Fam i Iy--------------------------I

information?

Peer-----------------------------I

2

T eachers----------------------- I

2

2

RadiorrV ----------------------1

2

Magaz ine/Jou rnal
Books--------------------------I
4

What did yo u fee l at
menarche?

2

Yes

Embarrassment! Frustration·· I
Inferiority, lack of
self-confidence----------------I
Asham ed of being
a woman

----------------------1

Feeling of being
deflowered--------------------I
Feeling of being
hu rt/i nj ured-------------------I
Nothing fell---- --------------I
Others(please spec ify--- ------------------------------- ---- ------ --- ----- -- ----

5

What form of attit ude

Sham e---------------- I

you have about sex?

Pleasant -------------2
Hurt ing--------------3
N ormal--------------4
Others( specify)-----

6

Do yo u have a boy friend?

Yes-----------------I
No -----------------2

7

How do your parents treat
your boy friend?

With respect------------------I
With suspicions---------------2
With hatred--------------------3
With neglect-- -----------------4
With fea r----------------------5

8

As a fe male what were the positive

Overall pos itive fee li ngs of happiness

emotiOllal experi ences?

wonder,

excitement

etc---------------------------------- I
Overall negative fee lings of tension,

worry.

depression

etc----------------------------------2
It is not di fferent from my childhood
period

--------------3
/1

Unnoticed

don' t

know-------4

Other(please spec ify )---------------------9

How was the relati onship you have

Good-------------------I

with your parents/famil y from yo ur

Bad-------------------2

childhood time?
10

How do you describe your

Overall positive ,with mutua l

relationship with your

understand ing, open discussion ,respect

family/gua rdi an?

etc----------I
Parents/guardi ans are too authori tari an

strict contro l and no open discuss ion----------------2
II

How di d yo ur parents treat you as

As

a

child- -------------- I

an adolescent?

As

an

adu It --------------2

Both

as

a

ch ild

and

an

In a special way-------------------4
I don't know----------------------5

12

What is the attitude of Your parents

Negative-------------------------I

towards your sexual practices?

Posi t ive-------------------------- -2
Rej ecti ng---- ---- --------- ----- --- - 3
Cri t ica 1------------------------ ----4

To Ieran t-- ---- ---- --- --- -- ---- -- -- 5
13

Who were your best important

girIs------------------------------- I

peers?

boys------------------------------2
both------------------------------3
have no fri ends/peers----------4

ad ult--3

14

How do you desc ribe your

Based on mutual und erstanding,

relationship with peers?

openness, and res pect etc-- -----------------

---------------------1
Not based on mutual understanding,------------2
Dom inated by se lf centeredn ess and
co nfl ict ----------------3
Others(p lease specify )---------------------15

If yo ur answer is "yes" for Q1 3,

Yes

no

which behaviors do you mostly

clothing--------------------1

2

imitate?

Way of acting------------I

2

Hairstyle------------------ I

2

Chewing ------------------1

2

dr inking alcohol--------I

2

Others(please specify)-----16

Do yo u have a lo ver/boy friend?

yes ---------------------N 0----------------------

17

Do you ever have sexual

y es-------------------

intercourse?

N 0-------------------Any other response--------------------------

18

At what age did yo u have the first

13, 14, I 5, 16, 17, 18, 19,20 years

sexual intercourse?
19

With whom did you have th e firs t

With

intercourse?

With
To

my

boyfTiend----- 1

commercial
earn

sex

wo rker--2

money-------------------3

Rape-------------------------------4
Others(please specify)----------5
20

How often do you practice sex ual

Al ways---------- ----------------1

intercourse?

So met im es----------------------2
Frequently-----------------------3

Once in a
weeki month --------------------4
Never---------------------------5
21

Do yo u use condom consistently

y es-----------------------------I

an d appropriately?

N 0-----------------------------2

J

22

What factors motivated you to have

Persona l

the fi rst intercourse?

Peer

---------- 1

interest

in fl uenee-------------- 2

Rape- ------------------------------

3

Infl uence of alcohol, chat, or drugs------------------------------4

To earn

111 0 ney---------------------------_._-

----------------------------5
Others (please specify)
23

-- -- --- --- ---- -- - ---

What forms of protection do you

contraceptives----------------I

use?

Condo ms----------------------2
Others(please speci fy)----------------------

------------------------------------------------24

25

Have

you

ever

had

sexual

yes----------------------------I

intercourse with

N 0 -------- ---- ------ ---- -- ---- 2

more than one person?

Any other-------------------

What measures need to be done to

Abs t in ence-- ----- ----------- ----- - I

avo id or minim ize the prob lems?

Appropriate use of condom------------------------------------------2
Being fait hful in one to one re lationship

------------------------------------3
Often use of condom--------------------------- ------- ----- ----- ------4

Others(p lease speci fy)---------------------26

Do you discuss sexual matters with

yes------------------------ I

parents/guardians?

No------------------------2

27

discuss

sexual

If your answer is 'no' for Q27, what

Shameful

could be the reason s?

matters with parents-------------------------

to

---------------------- 1
Parents are not willing Icomfortable

to discuss sexual matters--------------------

----------------------2
ClI Itural sanctions--------------------------------------------------3
Lack

awareness

of

about its importance-----------------------------------------------4
Others(p lease spec ify )----------------------

28

What are the major activ ities

vanda lisl11--------------- 1

practiced among peers?

alcoho Iism---------------2
drugs

like

'chat 'l'shisha 'l'

hash ish----------- ------------------------3
Sexua Iity-------------4
Any other------------------------------------

29

How often do you di scuss about

Al ways- -----------------

sexual matters with your peers?

Us ually------------

Sometimes------Rare ly------------Never-- --- --- -.- ----

30

Yes------------------------

Do yo u discuss the

Consequences of unsafe

sex-

linked STDs ,HIV/AIDS,

N 0-- --- - --- -- - --- ----- ----Any other---------------------

unwanted pregnancy etc with other
people?

31

If your answer is 'yes', with whom
do you discuss?

Yes

no

Family------------------- I

2

Teachers--------------- I

2

Friend s/ Peers---------1

2

Counselors------------- I

2

others(please speci fy )----------------

32

Do yo u think teachers are properly

Yes--------------

gu id ing and supporting adolescents

No--------------

in their heterosexual behaviors?
33

Which of the fo llowing is/ are ri sky
behaviors?

no

Yes
Unsafe sex----------I

2

A1coholism---------1

2

Smoking-----------I

2

Chewing Chat----I

2

Group Conflict----I

2

Rape-----------------I

2

Others(please spec ity )----------------------

---------------1
34

Do

you

frequently

use

condom/contraceptive

2

Yes------------I

No-------------2

when you make intercourse?

3S

Have you ever been in illegal acts?

Yes

no

STls----------------------- 1

2

Abortion-------------------I

2

Unwanted pregnancy---- I

2

Detained in prison/caught

36

In which ri sky behaviors are you
involved?

by police------------------I

2

Others(pleas specify) -----I

2

Yes

no

Unsafe sex----------------I

2

Alcoholism--------------- I

2

Smoking----------------- I

2

Chewing Chat------------ I

2

Group Conflict----------I

2

Rape----------------------I

2

Others(please specity) ---I

2

-

J

37

Which one of the

follow ing

Mainly dom inated by negative

mainly describes your adolescence

beha viors----------------------- I

period?

Mainly dominated by positive behav iors-----------------------2

Not different from childhood period------

---------------------3
I donlt know------------------------------------ ---- ----- ---- ---------4

38

YES

(fn egative behaviors are dominant

which of the fo llowing?

No

Emotionali ty and impatience
Intense sexual desire----------------------- ---------------- - I

2

Disobedience and conflict----------------------------------- I

2

of

Feeling

superiority
2

and invulnerabil ity----- I
Vulnerability to
addictions----------------- I
Lack

of

self

2
confidence

and feelings of
inferiori ty-------------I

2

Vul nerable to unsafe sex-------------------2

--------------- I

Others(p lease specify )----------------------

39

Yes

Ifpos itive behaviors are dominant
which are most dominant?

no

Eagerness to learn new things and
work in anticipati ng the better future-- -------------------I

2

A period of protecting oneself from risky
behaviors-------------------------------------2

------ I

A

period

of

preparing

to

take

responsibi lities and obl igations------------------------------ I

2

Others(please speci fy )----------------------

40

Have YOli ever
incurred problems in

Yes----------------------N 0---- --- - -- - --- - ---- -----

using condoms/
contraceptives when
you make sexual practices?

41

What kind of problem you faced

STls/STDs----------------- 1

while lIsi ng contraceptives/

Pregna ncy------------------2

condoms?

Dissat isfactions--------------3
Others(please

specify )------------

---------------------------------------------- 4
42

What are the sexual activities the
adolescents of your age 's practices

Hetrosexal------------------------I
Bisex ua 1----------------------------2
Lesbians' ---------------------------3

or are involved?

Any 0 ther co In m ent5- --- ---- --- ---- ---- ---- -----.-.----- ------ ---- ---- -------- ----- ---- -------- --- ---- -- ---- ---- ----- ----- --
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